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ronsibilitieshe Constitntien• itsel4 the provisionsof 'l/4Ohidb, lo'far ha they relate to the''quertions ia.vo)Ted Millis tole, have been very iblyreviewed.The indictmenttinsfint counts, varying the, des;criplioit ofthe offence. •- , - , ;- ' .1
;" r.'.Tbeffna coyint charge! nriot at Minim=lawsThat the defendartor4TeTenteeninnumber, twelvemales andrive females-with. divert persons an.IntOwn, tothe number ofone hundred' end• more.on'tbe:3lstof July,.at Alleghentqlty, attlawoo4asimithled: le.:diemrkthe,Anblie; penee,land lh pitsad,' there madea great acusealot, and ' tarnish-,'imayidtotritly remantedand cmitinumithr ten-hours'.14 Aratialtilptet ortheprEci!,end 1004 tin* of-tbe,kaPle-.... , ~.. s., 7

'' ' ,unit I, .6.1I 2.. lite second count charges a riot,Udei 14,1vratute-the same in substance as the firill,loo‘'efddiiiiVagairtitthe- Thrm of the statute.. ,r1"1-\:tr ili3. The third Count charges an unlawfutossMn:IgigeitOdieltuti thfpeace, and tharther riMoUsigWitte:elobi,,:itannC&e.ZSttackettho. hal:1114'o!- .Keeitichildideqo.hrolteatnliresfroyetElltedsnce,
Voorkwitaiiimu-and IDliehltlMMAIM Melding,tritheifditriegefand to the, terror of the peeple,and*lntl the fortn'oftheTitainte,- - '- 1. ' i-. . '-'

1 - ' 4th ;AOhetbillies44.bnliwgititientriblyotnite[Timmerassatdt ,roxe. JohnFeirsyilti highaboritT4rIthe County of Allegheny. •
•., ' ,

„l''Atiliriscorieitien for the jailto deridisis, 'aim.Tharn 'riotwit committed!. ,

`then- If they believe there aids, they will deter.triintflithinputieipatedin It. -, 5 - , -..

' ..Viiiihrideiseriptkini haVe been given ofa elk.-ifhas beeniledned, or ridge :descriliedflo. be "e-tumultuous dithirbanee ofthe pence, bythree.pee.
'sensor anuereasemblingtogettteroftheir own an.
tlicalty; withan intent mumally,to,nisita die ano.
ther illiiMPlirlYone echo-abet! opposeThem in
the enecutionof Annie.enterprise ofa private na-
tele, and ailetWards ectually.executleg the same, 1
idre violentand turbulent-manner, to the terrorat
the people, whethertheierinteadedTvens of Itself
lawful or nutmeat-L-1' Relief, 211 in. pp.'"'

Again, ithantetin defined-to ha!' whole three
orrnortractaally do an unlawful act of violence,
ebber withor without a common cadets of quar-rel; . es if they.,wonld beat a- man. or do anyether;unlawful 'act with force auk violence.; or
even do a lawful removing a neisance in a.
trident .and .tumultuous manner.'-.4 Illk. Com"I Smith!stLoire 30.. ' ' •

NT Qae' 4e6nitica can cow.? all the different
phases which the offence,of-riot may present. It
IsCurd necessary that the assemblage shouhJ, havebeen far any paniceerierfully premeditated yam.
ticise. The purpose and design of thnnasemblege
may not in all cases be material. It is sufficientifthe MMenthlage shall have rcedered itselfunlawfuLtly•its•r iolentacts and. proceediega, urstaatterWhat May tiara' been the original purpose that'Mated it intobeing. • And on the other hand, if •

'amber of persons assemble: with min or any
•htirtful weapons, to the terror of the' community,
though no act be done, n is a net

: . where there is an object, astray have
relation lit -ammo private quarrel Or; controversy,
and by this is meant-any dutpule between indi•.
viihisda,.onbetweradjtiorent pieties of Ow' Com-
munity, no matter how huge. When it emends
beyond this, it may become insurrection. or treason;
and where the effect of it lobo upset,av overthrow
for n time, the authority of the laws, it border,
very closely.upon one or the other of these littler
offrOter.

In Pennsylvania we have an act of assembly on
the subject orrice. 'qfany penman tothe aurae/
of three or more, shall meet together with clubs,
Caves, or any other-unkel. weapons, to the tenor
of any of the peaceable people or inhabitants al
this province, and shall commit or design to com-
mit violence or injury upon the persorror good* of

any of the said inhabitants, and shall be convicted
theteol ouch persons shall In repined sad punish-
ed as rioters, according to the taws 0f...,.E0140. 1104and such act of terror or triolence,are Amigo oi
violence shall be deemed and accounted a rice—

Act 1705.
We also have the light of several decisions on

the subject, by the courts of this Stem
h is a riot, if a number of persons assemble in

town in the dead of night, and by noise or other
wise, disturb the peaceable eitizena—Add. Rep.
_Wm

Where a purpose has been previously farmed,
and that purpose Man unlawful one, any man mho
united in it is gutty ofall nets done in eiteeution
of the.object, although they maybe done by tither
members of the swam blage.

ttthey meet for a Lverful purpose, sod proceed
to the COMMiniatt of unlawful acts, it is a riot."—
Add.'Rep. 277.

It is the dutyof every citizen toendeavortosup..
press a riot, nod it is still more the duty of coo.
stables and other officers of the pence.—l bates,
119. For this purpose either private isdiyiduals
or public officers bay repel force by Game to the
'utmost extent, even to that of killing a rioter, if
there be an actual or apparent necessity 63r it i
orilu toanell the riot.

Every mat is a party to a riot who is either
active to doing or countenancing, or supriting,

ready_if necessary, tosupport the unlawfulacts
and proceedings of the rioters.—Add.Rep.l9l.

'Collecting a party for any purpose of a violent
tendency, renders the authors guilty of all canoe.•
(peaces plainly to be foreseen.—Add. 277.

To catatonica riot, thews must be suck circum-
stances either of actual force or violence, or at,
least of an apparent tendency thereto, as are cal-
colleted to stoke the peaceable citizen,withterror,
such circumstances, for instance, es a display of
firearms or of any hurtful weapon'',such as sticks
or staves; or speechesofa violent and threatening
character, or turbulent gestures. But it is not De.canary that violence to person or property should
have been actually committed. Where injury,
however is done toperson or property, it makes
the case stranger, and greatly aggravates the of.
knee.

When there is such violence andtumult in the
proceedings of the crowd, as amount to a disturb.
sere or breach orthe peace, and strike tenor into
the peaceable inhabitants, it Is a riot, whether the
acts contemplated be lawful or unlawful.'

It requires no previous design or precinct to
make a riot. his sufficientif there be a costar% of
adios. It does not require the unity of intelligent
deign. enough if there be a concurrence in
the measures and proceedings of the crowd and
that they mutuallyassist and encourage each other
in'the prosecution of those measure. It is enough
II physical force exonerates with physical tutee,
sad Ifthaerowd, in the abort= of any smiled or

rational purpose, are impelled bye sort of animal
fol. iota headloagacts of aggression sad violence.
SoAr is a previous purpose from being en en-
menial ingredient lathe offence, Abet people may
assemble for a lawful purpose and In a peaceable
manner, nail yet, by their subsequent conduct and
proceedings, become rioters--T Smith's laws, WI

Ifany person, seeing Mho.*actually, engaged In
INriot, joins himselftothem, and assists them, heia
as mucha rioter as the rya of them, and if any
person encourages, promotes or takes part in a it%
ot, by words, signs or gestures, ho is a rioter, as
wellas the wore active participators. And hence,
it is not necessaryto Inquire whetherany particu-
lar person engaged in a riot, was one of the OM
austally, , or actually bad a previous knowledge
of the design, ifnoydasign existed.

Every man is o rioter who Darticipales in a riot,
either actually or directly, or indirectly by giving
It coonterumee or encouragement, either by
artfgl insinuations, ironical or ahnslvc expressions,
Words signs, threatening language or gestures tos

warts against whom violence is directed.
Whenthere Isa tint,:whosoever, at guy stage of

the proceedings, moves In concert with the
blege and participates in any meaner in its
fence, Its designs, or fie impulses, is tobe treated A.
a component part of the assembly, whether he bee
Waged tottearly or lite, whether he took part. is
or conteeauced the earlier and milder part of the
'proceedings, or thelatter and moreviolent '

lathe 'Dreamt ease was there tben Linn 'I mid,
in coneection•with this quelnion, what:-was the
purpose, if any,tor which the crowd 'assembler' at
the Pent Factory, on the 31st ofinlyl According
to, the lastirtiony of the witnesses on part of the
defeece,the purpose was toVa the' par out,"—
who were at work in'the factory. Ifthey sought
to do this hq. threats, by(error or'itither mesas of
latimidtainni—the object was unlawful' and madethe sasembla‘ge unlawful front the start. If this was
followed by the display or um of Once, tor hurtful
We:3oone otitnY kind, from'that moment they• who
thus assembled were riaters."'Whether the girls in the factory were •working'under., lawful contract or amnwhether the pm»
Priefora-Of thefactory were violating the pawls!.
1065of the net of 'aplomb*or not—the crowd oat-side bad no right to interfereby means of Oroti...tintiteidotiett.- If the proprietors were violating theprovisions of the kW, par which there is no ovisdance) the law,fnmisheda remedy, and oven If itdid not furnish an adequate remedy;' the defectcmm'beso.Plied nnoon physical force andviolence. .1.111.1thing cit.& man, or any Inf brutal.taking thelayrinto their own hands, whether far a,real orInteghtiary. grhaVrinee'• is what thri-laW att.liers.. ILLSa proceeding, which Intend ofreachlog.the ends of:justice,generally works the'' grossest'injustice Intheme& -It is tlui.taiinn.species ofOlt'pretatiOCl thatcanbe inheibly Intlleted;n:verse thanthat-01 t̀his; tyrhnt'.outhe. ltinntewliti,..at-least.weatitbe.pri,:or. respectAr OA outward-6641 or
the law, _While trampling underfoot all justice andrigbt..',Whena breach of law hatibeengoinialued;the taw reserves to. herself the right of repairingit ltiecggbthikrl49l4rlfibil6o4 Ind ethibliehed au-thoritieeotAbolea4.4l4az; 4t.ilarhatepetent'hrindividualsto dobyttrce end 01.4eitowl% etabh.t•'

...,

T..ity,that eh the law magtemplatca Admit her doneby:its coon cent operation.'' In this [tie eke,
try, wile the people are the sovereign power
where the . ple'make their inirerhives:ai Well as,
create ite: Waters. Wki have high and exalted reas-
ons forkoking te the law alone Mr the redress of
all grieetnces. Whenithere faro adequate remedyfar an vektieg evil, if a majority of the people de.slieredre, they have only to'demand it at the
heti&of their representatives, whoconstitute thelaw makidspower, and the defect can be speedily

repplied. l
'There it no evidence in this case that the pro-

Pricking ot the Pcnn„factary were violating the
law. Onthe contrary, it appears that they were
careful toAvoid violating ita provisions. The act
icr'qaesti ti, called the Ten Hour Act, expressly .gives.the authorityto employ girls over fourteen
yefirs to ark for a longer period than ten hours,
wah theMoment of their • parents or guardians
Thisnuttily is given inr the proviso to the not,
and the

nuttily
ts as' much a part of the law asarse other, claim, Of It. The proviso toan Act ofAesemblyi, often scenes toindicale,the spirit of the,lain, when the main body alit Oils todo so. We.do not say that to the case here; but to say that

the previa° defeats the spirit of the law when it is
an integral part of this law„is an absurdity. It may;
here seep to defeat the object of the project* of
law, but that is another thing. If. the proprietor&
-proceeded to work the factoryunder the provhdons
of, this later, no earthly power, no man,ltor set of
men, or girls, had the ebadow of law or right to:interferewith them, or with their hands. If theyhad violated the provisions okthe law, the very
act itself furnishesa remedy by attachinga specific.

*stairs to every instance of violation. Where
then wait the excuse for a resort toforce and Mktg.
dation? IThe excuse can only rest ona difference
of opinien. The crowd outside thought one way.
The crokd inside thought another. Nth* wan no
lotion °lithe law, there was not a particle of ex.cline far? resort to force and aggression. Ifthere
Weanrtion of the law, still therewas no itietiuficatiOn, or the law itself provided a remedy.

The wd, if they were guilty ofa breach ofthe
.peace, raid ofacts of violence that made them riot.ors, could not justifythehr proceedings by either*their oWn opinion, or that of any portion of their,'know ckeels.. Neither are we, gentlemen, in thetrialoft la case, at liberty to consult our opinion
:in to the expediency or propriety of a tin!hour in formingour decision.Onrdelibemtions
;ate bOOti:led by the facts and the law of the land,
bad, if we step beyond to consult our sympathiesor our opinions, we undertake what belongs solely
to the kyslative power, and we violate our dutyand out oath.

We .may say this Court highly and heartily approve theobject of the framers of the law in quer.
lion, and would rejoice tosee the houroftoil andlabor:reduced, so that the operatives in OUT facto.
ries might have more time to enjoy the free air,
more time for recreation, and for moral and, intel-
lectual improvement We sincerely trust that theday is hearat hand, When the system of reduced

' hours will became.uniformin all the manufactur-
ing States of the Union, and that thus the last and
only obstacle to its adoption will be removed. It
is au amelioration demanded by the spirit of the
age, and must sooner or Interbe conceded. These'
are our opinionagentlemen, on the expediency and
propriety ofa legislative provision on the subject,
and we have no doubt they are yours Bat we
are not at liberty tosubstitute them for the law of
the land and the facts of this ease.

The question recurs Wasthere a riot at the time
and place mentioned? We do not propose togive
a detailed account efall the promedingsofthe day,but toreferto imamMlle more prominent incidents.
Nor do wo undertake to give them in the exact
order of time. It 'appears from the evidenceithat the crowd assembled at the building early
in the morning, and remained all day. They
went there to drive or "get the girls out" They
very early resorted to means of intimidation; and
anumed a hostile attitude towards the iumates of
the factory. They made demonstrations ofa por-
poise to Somethe gates, in ordertoget Intothe and
The authority and entreaties of the Mayor and po-
lice officers of Allegheny city were disregarded.
When the Sheriff came a second time on the
ground with hisposse, he was treated withInset!,
and withviolence todisperses. Malik was inperil
and he was driven from the ground. The windows
of the factory were broken. Violence was Maimed
on the pumas of the police officers of Allegheny
Coy:and one of them cots caviled and injured in
a loom! manner. Mod, stones, and eggs were
thrown at the building, The proprietors were es•
sailed withthe WOO weapons The gates of the
knee., thatenclose the yard, were demolished with
the aid ofan axe, wielded by &mob hands. itais
crowd.nnated in. Thematio door of the factory
was the last obstacle to their progress. This was iremcrveil by the same violent means The crowdlirushed into the building. fficome of the machinerywas iniareal The proprietors of that large edifice.
who are peaceable nod worthy citirens, foetid
themselves—oo theirown premiscx—in their per-
sons and their property—at the mercy act lawless
and infuriated molt.

Masts ofoutrage and violence like thorn do not
constitute a riot, then we know not calico will.And it is si mockery in the defenduas totalk about
vindicating the majesty ofthe law by such men..
ores. =Ihre cannot vindicate the law by breaking
it. If the authority of the officers of the pence con
be contemned, if they our be Insultedand mal-treated while in the lawfulexecution of their linty
—lithe property of peaceable citizens, engaged In,
their lawful avocation, can be invaded and destroy.

by a mob., because in condoctinjUnci!buti
they do sot =team to the&pliaaes or rsuier of
of that mob—we say, if these donee can be done
with imps City, there as an end to liberty and law.
Mushmay depend on the revolt adds case, toOresettlement of the gilestion,whether in thiscuatitih.
city we teeny enjoy, m-oor pendia and .property„
the security guarantied by the comithotion of the
State, or Whether we must pass under the reign
of mobs mid mob law.

What are the grounds urged as ao excuse far
acts of such violent character and dangerous lea.
decry, Why, that by the direction of Mr. lien.
nedy, one ofthe prepnetors, weans was doff from
the engine, anda 6trie girlie the crowd was slight-
ly wielded. Mr.Kennedy frankly stales that the
steam was let off by his direction, and with the
hop, of scaring away the crowd thatwere mani-
festing a determinatioe to get into the yard.—
He .opposed that the steam would strike against
the fence and beconfined by it„wi usual. It seems
that omit of it escaped through an opening inthe
knee, and some passed ovier_it.. and one little girl
was lightly injured.. Whether tboopetzing to the
fence was made bykayo by the crowd, or caused
by the Octal wagons in discharging conl;and at
what time of the day the steam was let off, ere
matters in regard to whidi there as some Mall.
Am. Nor is it cartels bow the littlegirl was tn.
jured—whether she vie slightly Kidded; or only
frightened and buttby beinglinceked down and run
over by the crowd in a panic. We do not censid.
cr it very material what caused the aperture in the
fence, nor at what time the steam within off. Put
the worst possible aspect upon it, still it is no
Jollificationfor the lawless, wicked, and destine.
time proceedings which followed.

Another ground of complaint by the crowd was
that Mr. Kennedy had forcibly assented a little boy,
and kept him In demon in hisoffice, bound hand and
Got. Such was the rumor and allegation by the
crowd, and it shows the (stile ininclation upon
which mobs are so apt to proceed Intheir penciller
mode of administrating justice. The most worth-
lees and wicked person in the mob may start aro:
port. The mob take it up—never inquire into its
truth—and proceed to the execution of the most
diabolical acts ofrevenge; andtalcs all the mischief
le done, It tenth out that the report is withoutOn.
dation, and that theperson or property ofan uto-
cent man hat been sacrificed. Has not each been
the case with • many of the mobs with which the
history of our country has been dlshondred—n
history, in all other respects, without a blemish.—
Serb Indeed usually happens, and such are the
gementl resoling(the operatlett ofmob law.. Now
what is the true history of this small affair? Why,
that the littleiboy had crept ander the knee, in Of,
der toget to the gate, io the.inside, end toopen it
for the admission of the crowd. He was arrested
In that attempt by Mr.Kennedy, taken Into the of-
gee, seated cm a chair,examined by Mayor Camp-
bell, who was- mesons,-and.lna.vary abort lime
was suffered to depart. Therewas nothingwrong
o all,this—nothing bat what waslawful and pro.per.; This -then rurnished no 'justification for the
proceeginp of the mob. We franklynay to yes,
gentleinen4hat.:We are at a lon to discover any
thing that JOWL-- The filets strike no as presenting
a bold, palpable, ametctated'rlot—so tirmlle In its
fingerer, so dangerous in its Characterstud leodency,
that if suffered topals with impunity, it will prove
the wont blow thiamine ever inflictedin this com.
moony qu these:at 'and cardinal-principle of the
,urgrael Vihoiawr7orprinclple which has been
in thin past, stills; and wetract will long con-
tinue toIse, wormy cherished by thngtind rows of
the *pie of'thismcnity.

Someof thcfdifeadaniais this OUSlEltrikietoules,
and maycgitoider themselves entitled as that no-
coont to's! Mammal share of your iYmPathf•—
Thera is no country in theiwilridilti'whiCh anteat-
er degree of respectis felt and'sloWen for the fe.
mate sea, than oar man. Ttley, enjoy'our res.
pect,io longas theiropnduct is consisteamith the
delicacy and modesty oldie kmalachmeteuir. lint
when they fcirgetwhat is dunto this thomier of
tlicis+3,..when thpy play,the part of liagleaders.in

detenetivemob; andare guilty ofnets (batwould
disgrace the 'greatest millans of the opposite sex—-
they peat all claims.to spy peculiar roo of re •

spect—ntulthe rule ot law must be applied tothem,
that neithernex nor age will cam:so thinccournis-
elan of crinte....„ ' IThat menngion in the constitutkin has been re. I
leered to'rphich secures to the citizens .a eight. id ia p#,./f4l#o manner, to tussembfirtogether Sur their 1
common good; and' tiinpply tdthose'froreldedwith
the power ofgovernmeul, forredress& grievances,
or other proper purposes, by petition,address, or
remonstrance" , - •

.The people have a right to assembl e:- but the
constitution says It moat lie Ina-perreettUs mannss.
And the same pmvision precisely points out thou
duty: that,• when • grievances exist, they. _should
'apply to those.invested withthe power' of govern.
meat for redress. It does not tell • them totake
the remedy bite their own hands; and carry out

their purpose by Anus, stotteS, axes and other
implements of destructioh..
' ,Tim constitute:ln guarantees their right to as-
semble In a peaceable manner. The act of as.
sembly punishes people as rioters, who assemble
ina turnaltuousreanner,to the terror of the pear+
able citisens, although they do not commit any gal
ofviolence. And" in this respect, our act of ail-
sembly ,haa gene"further than the 'oarnMon law.
Long may it remain in oar statute book. And Ar
distant be the day when it shall become the:eue.
torn to get up aeon ofcivil western:Ole every corp.
troveray that may spring up between die: t'rrgttP"Pl*..77Tirl,have does, ftlglttrn'lbn./4

, end therballot box. • , . -
'

But there are also other constitutional provisloils
1of spiteas nitteltimportadce.

Theconstitution guarantees to all men "crate
inherent end . indefeasible, rights, among' wh ,
ere those of enjoying:anddefending WettedLite;

..i
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DRY & VARIETY GOOJJ.
DRY GOODY NOTICE.

A A. 111ABON &

• mostNa resgetfully to announce to their
numerous patrons and thepublic, that they, m

couernoeuce of contemplating a change in theirban- Inest, propose opernt, the kyhole of their Lugar.
%gorges,tolerating all their wholesale r0c...) for
retailiog. and will cottage openuntil the first of Feb-
ruary, commegmg-oat New Years day, MID. Our
regime& *tort,comprising one tha most exteprive
and varied ftwerlinents of Fancy and ,Staple Dry

Ckwil4ever exhibited in toe wester. country, will be
oiler at lower prices than ever before known. Eve.
ry oracle, however eholne and desirable. will be ac-corthagly reduced. Upwards of fifty thousand &allays
Mom stock has been recently parehawd, the mentor
portion of which are foreign goods, received at NemYork by low European arrivals, attach from dm late-
twas of Me reason, gwell so the known 'pleasure id
themoney market, were sold at lannease maerifiera atpublic aaleicas rated varying dem twee:l4.to fifty
per rent leas than Wailer goods hrftght the Braof theseason. We ate dielefatemildew Rat oar prices forthe lime stereo* goeuttosed will be found to be even
lower thanany Engem vebolesalie rale&

Ws anmioalyinettal ell penman to via& oar pub..
1khatent, wbetheriket purchase. or esti and teal themak of the ittnered-tamring Omahas they will locusobbgatitma thereby,bat confer a (anon volt Thee pro.
plen.. Oar ansounent of Silks, Shawl&and IncOrel, a:owls will amps repay one for a east; added

inch, Mt antaseally greatdisplay ofbands raanat-.ral, we hope, ideate sal tocad. • j
(kW .Y.4E:a 000Fie* win be tasictly adhered to.

:amts A A MASON & Co

RRH DRFSS 000133, per tannen umber Eurrar&—A A klasoa k en Na GO Moira west, wUt
opedtkis mornme,Reg theca tined., annynaing thefoltotring styles- We: Sethi plaid hlennos. a new Uri-
elerarr the rigraM goods Imported tin agrarian allwoolPlaids, Mgt glom and choice wry ler ad wool
,4baseerterea andtpoem do Woe& kna Coburg andLyn-m&Cloths, of eny deaavibedbi semen esVmdoc. Solo
etripettbrahneervn, ingreat variety. • • aalll

:itA. /MASON & Co, GO Market !tweet, hare rantreceived anoint,' Imrgonvoice of plaid Lung
endNeese Shawl. nought IDper rent Ina thananyprertunaly received iew

Oursmirk of Shaerla termer the game In the city,
and parthgers may be eartern that oar prices hoarthis,lase wdl be 25 per cent lees Rea at nay fanner
time. MIS
GMTS. CLOAK TASSELS—I dos mohair Taws

srals,assoned; 3 do silk do Oa; 11 do do A it.dui 10

•do do Ladiev Uwe/a, lessened; e4l'd do do-WOOLEN. 00141/3,40 dos gadder-abated Learod;6 do de drric4 dodoemataora 10doa We oleo eon.son., aidort ISdo dalelirk nags; 60 do ladles Cash-
mereawl* aged.
LRAM& )3ELTB-,30dosbtt atolaaajm Bella; 30an do natalopodo; dd abAidcd at
lkorM ZKIIVIAN KINSIEN"947---14,87maket st

NGOOWEN JANGAItIi—W. Menem ha.LI within akw drftbponeil a ;supply of black Al-pare., low priced; do, medium mod super! do Mohair
Lustre.; pew style Limish Priam do Amerman do;Aleck Clod, Shown ,: Maid long dm neat sty le Mouse
de Lathes; plain lead owl dee') do, at let sod a vari-
ety clother scarce anddestrApla goods, worthy the
attentionof those wishing to buy.Merchant.willfind in the wholesale MOMS op stairsaped stock of deslimbile good., et low pnc,,. 1195_.

ANIIAMY It, I9tP-11Pr7W Dny 000DS.—W. IL
Li 114.n" ••• opcnr na. morning an additionalsupply ofGoods., embrobing many mares and desire-
Ideankles, and buyers .re inreitad to ca11,., they will
fi" a mock larger sack to select from than is usually
found at this advanged nano( the season. Among the
Foods received, is deer •tyle small fled Mons do Wm,fbtkeri Shawls, bli cloth do, An.

in Goods to wholesale op maim, IsksE.ll.li:).s_PLAIDLO li)76 BILAWLS--Alexander & have
justremised by ezpream one cart on PI LongShawl:, mote of which are of the finest quality, and

the newest style* Imported, andare sow offered me
MCee greatly redaoed from the mum obtained earlyan the season.
. Also.• few num ins "Mee. Lane" Bream LangShowlit, which oral lie closed at great bargains. The-tidies an invitedto au early examination.

ALEXANDER hi DAY, 7fi market “,&elk N 'kV cur ofthe Diamond- - -

RTIFICIAL FLOWEFtB--Smith A Johnson, 4dAMarket st, would invite the enaction of dealers
and when to their extensive stock of French and
American artifices! Flowers, which will he offered et
eastern prices denl7
TpRENCIITTACaItI hilAkVL._*—eoper Francolocktrn Shawls, of the latest styles and richestduises, MK opened and selling at a very greatredac-
tion from former prices.

dect3 ALEXANDER A DAY
n ENTs, FURNISHING GOODS—Fine Shipsoartkj standing rollers; merituor dik and wool Velar, dodo do Dressers; snit, kid and wool Gloves merles,cotton and wool S Hose; blk halls, cravats; hoe Ze-phyr Scarp. deed FitEATON & Co

hinX3IINFR-CPBAIIPLITS—Wo would to theAany onion of those wishing to famish axes, tocall and examine oar .d.xuanstsr Carpets, hick am
. •ory rich in style and colors. Wareroom, Ni a, adtPitst, tsbunrh. deep W APCLI CK

S AtT/./4:14.,./dASK—W APClintock offferfcrrit ncha. masks for san id'outv can:tins*. "Ables,'d of rich ctneres,bads, Ilsien,lnutspareatshades, &a, athi. estvecarateMOM, 7.1. Fourth st. . doe 9
AifISSES AND INFANTS' WEAR—PIIEATON &,I,U. Co, hove added to their former business a de-
putment under °barge of Airs. Disclose of Doston, for
mime to order is latest styles, Infants' West, Albion,
Backs, cloaks and Drosses, Ladles sad Gents Dressing
Gowns.

Garments embroidered or stamped for embroidery;knitting.netting, crotchet work,hernstitching and mar- •
king neatly executed. noviln

k./ hd`Clintock's,7s Fourth street, every vattety
of Carpets, consistinghi part of Aimialaston, of mostbeautiful patterns; Velvet., latest patterns Imported,very rich; Tapestry, Druireby,3 ply, sup.and Venetian,,
all el which we Intl sell on low as they can be Par—-chased in tinemarket. Importing upmsing fro
die manufacturers. enable. us to compete withthe
eastern market. novas

LADItZ, TRIMMINGS-240zbik too Demi VONOa ool'4 Silk Velma; 80 gm.. bib Daletty Ilab
tour. do =nab. do; 18do cold Pions dm ado
do ',satanic do; V do: cold fleecy silk Gloves; 8do bibJowly LindTringe, 12 do Prench'sll&Rtiettesi rasedMin tiny by F fl EATON & Co,ile(l3 Yennth•et.,

eiN RANDAND FOR SALE-10 .pa drab DlXkedky Coming; IIpa Laatoder do do; 1case LlllViltdet
11!salmis; l do grey mixed Cloth; I dp Army Cloth; I
do Tweeds, brown, black and koldi mix; I do fancy
Oassitneres; t bow blue Blanket Ctratingi consigned
direct from manufactinersand for sale by thepackage
or plate. demur i• eruftpliy. hLEE, liberty et
1.21.THA AND SUPER THEM PLY CARPETII,

Received ills day, direct from'the manufactorerd,
s handsome assortment of extra super and sniteethreitply imperial Carpets, of arm nylem udlettlett we salt
the attention of those wishing to famish houses Ur
steamboats. thsrpet wateroom, N075 Fourth at. ?UMW iid'CLIN'TOCEbulb.

lomEsit; wouLL.KNa BinakerThumei.Jj Tweeds, Cuss:Mons, 14 Clothand Csashatne„.blithe piece or package, very low; for sale bye
north GEO COCHRAN

FANCYcACasahneres, bright laurel; and very Mandamus
goods, justopened by

deet2 RHACALETT & WHITE
.- -AMMOT H GOLD YENS—A Dna end beautiful

pen for eugroasing, and tor all other owe.Also, Premium GoldPens, large. medium and =0
aim.,of the best makent for stale by....

Jr
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MEAL
T%VEELYS AND DAS SIN krilL:brawn and black Tweeds, t ey & re
Jost rep%and for eats al Pnanurhe pneas. • ' • A, • MURPHYkIXE, pry Pdada op eta I&&E— ii— OS'NADU: GOODSLsEl4.okider& Day ere salliag all relnarkeb layerern' .n
re large assorunent ofrape4lna Dlankang AnimarioAdlanteu,low priearl:lPdgeamenmen4 Pnolo red.Eledllel&-heaPY ,Wdoted. Piled Len&etallWri jleN :Piandbianket Shawls.

•
of inquiring posourneir aid prigeoring propertyand reputation, and of panning their own happi•
Dela-
t Again: power is inbr_rent in the people.end all (ran 'governments are founded on their

'anilloritY, and manblished fia their pears,safetyand
happiness."

"The people abaft be secure in their persons,houses, property,and posseasirms, from nowamint.
able searches end seizures." And no warrant to
search any plasm can issue unless it be support.
eel by oath. You cannot enter a persons beam to
make a search in criminal proceedings, withouta
RIM=founded on oath; much lens have an in.
raided crowd a right to take possession of his
whole house bit force.

All these provisions show the extreme anxiety
of the framers of our constitution to provide for the
peace and safety, of the citizens, and to protect
them in the enpyment of those fundamental rights
—the rights ofperson, reputation and property.Reveres them principles; establish the right al
mob law; say bathe good; the sober, the industriouscitizens of this commonwealth, that these clauses
of the constitution were only intended to tickle
the. ear, and were never intended for practicaloperation ; say to them that they have no securitykr -the. earnings of their labor and industry, andthiflhey hold their persons and their property atthe mercyorthe Lawless and the licentious, and
that moment; you mark a melancholy era in the
history of our old Commonwealth. the era when
the =Mereign of law and order shill end, and that
of mob violence and oppressionshall begin. It is tobe hollsed, that as the reign of this bloody codelasted for one whole day, it will be the last, and
thot such mother maynever disgrace our annals.The taw of might may at times appear to havethe ascendancy, but it is a vain delusion to suppose
that item be maintained orjunifiedaohang as courts
and jurieshoenstly discharge their duty. For thepeacefhl laws of the land come inwith slow and
sure, and firm and steady atop, and never fall to
vindicate their power, and assert theirsupremacy.

Some evidence has been adduced in behalf of
the character of the defendants. Evidence ofgood
character es entitled to great weight in, doubtful
came But where the testimony leaves -no doubt
es tothe participation of theaccused in the offence,
good character becomes rather an aggravation than
an extenuation of their conduct. Mobsare never
rendered halfeo dangerous es whentheyare sane.
tioned by the participation or encouragement of
people of good character.

Applying these principles of law to the evidence,
you will say 'whether the defendants, or any of
them, are guilty as they stand charged in the in.
dictment.

Tar New borer House.—Three was a large
crowd collected in the Rotunda of the new Court
House, cul Saturday morning,antelpating to bear
the sentence of Judge Patton, in the caws of the
rioters. The Judge, however, did no( hold any
court on that day,and the people were evidently
disappointed. !We hear it is intended to make •

seung effort toset made the verdict, on the ground
of deletes in the indictment; especially on the
scare of its not tieing signed by the Attorney
GeneraL

MAYOR'S °MCC—Themwas a large number of
eases befirre his honor 011f3sturday. WaLliannah
and Wm. Wilson were each committed for thirty
days. John Kelly and John bicecitchin, five days
each. A number of others were commlned fir
twentrfour hours. The cones were all of the
usasl thascher, some being accused of drunken-
ness and others of being honseless.

HoNtigumo
ConsultingEngineers& COluseellOra for

Poloist:owntake 1e procuring and defending Patents, impartingInfonteatain on Mechanicsand theapplicationof So-enee to the Arta,and cniAmericen and Foreignlaws
of Parma

PROF. WALTF.R FL JOHNSON, late of Philadel-
phia, end Z. C. ROBBINS of W.hinAam cirf,(to be aided by IlasandKnowles, Esq., late Machinestof the United States Poient Office,) have associated

themselves together for the prosecution of the aboveblanches of profesekmal Guinness, either Intheiroffice,at the Patent Office, or before the Courtm and will de-
vote their mdivided anew'oe to that inter-
est of Inventorsand others who may co t them orplace business in their band.. Mr. Knowles has forthe past twelve years held the post of Machinest in theVetted Steles Patent Office, and reslgnatbat aintation
to take part in the present undersell:7. His talentsand peculiar Amen for the Importinto ce so long fill-
ed by him, have been folly recognised by loverunrewherever the office imelfis knovne.
• The office of Messrs. J. EL is on Fsuem, appestat,
the Patent Office, Washingure, C, where comaturd-cations, post paid, will be promptly attendedto exam.illations made, dmarimp, specifications, andall mgt.-lie papers prepared—and models procured when desi-
red—on reasonable terms. Letters ofenquiry, expect-
ed to be answered after exeminetios had, men be ao-companied by a fee office dollars.

Inthe duties of their office which pertains to the Pa-tent Laws, Messrs. J. fi R. will be assisted by alegalgentleman of the highest profesaicoml character, and
folly COnwerewn with Mechanics and other Seieruilic
sabmets. my2lhd&wlyfil

YREISH PURE TZAR,
Wholesale and retail, at the

PEM TEA STORE, 70 Fourth street, near WoodPinsburgh..—Tbe subscriber having rust returned
from New York, is now receiving a lame fall supply
of fresh GREENAND BLACK TEAS, from the New
York Pekin TeaCompanyselected withgreateare tarretail sales. Ourstock being now heavy we me pre.
Pared to supply Grocer, Hotels, Steamboats and Fam-
ines withany qmmtity and at any price they may wish;
packed in 1,1 and 1 pound packages, E. lb. nu canis-
ters, 0 and 13 lb catty bates, and in half chests.

Retail Grocers are invited to call, as we can and

hill sell better Teas at lower prices than any other
ouse In Pittsburgh.
011/ stockof fine Young Dyson,Gunpowder, and Im-

perial Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the best in
the At:uncut market.

Lovering's double refined Loa, Crashed, and Pal-
valued Sagan, at retail, or by the harreL

COFFEES—blocks, Old GOT. Java, Laguira, St. Do.
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected bribe most expetien.
cad coffer Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumber. and
Fresh Poaches, put op in their own juice.

Malaga Raisins; in alb bone.
N. B.—All Dr. D. Jayne'. Family Medicines for sale.
dec9-dhlaS A. JAYNES.

WOOL, FLOOD. ANDPRODUCIA,
LYMAN, 88-BU ii CO.,

4oceessors to Rood, Hurd & C0..)
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BOSTON, MASS.
Particular attention paid to the sale ofall kind. of Pro-

duce, and liberal intrancesteade on-consignments.
1.. B.& Co. have leave torefer w—-

ildest.,R. Robison & Co. pimburg,McGill & Roe, $
-• Reed, Park.& Co., Beaver,
" Lasr.on& Covede, %Vell.vtlle, 0.

LiosivellMarsh, Pip. Stenbytrille, 0.
S. Brady, Esq. il lW F Peterson, Esq I Wheel na, Va'Menu R Crenate & Co. )(till & Scoot,

• " Males & Ogleby, Bridge podi, O.
detti47.d&vrtneyl6B

plttaburgh Water Worlte.TaROPOSALIS vrittlie mooted at the Moo of the
1- Water Worts, mail Monday, the 094, test., at g

fo'fimulk".o Pipet, as follows, toq writ
60 pipes, Id inch bore, each Z130 1k..

90 9 " varying from 1000 tb 2600 lbs.
160 " 12 " each 000 lb.
ISO . N " " ' ado

CZMW:i

%VIM the usual complement of Manche.. All the
pipes of a inch and upwards most be east on end, and
it to desirable to have the 8 inchand the{eh cast on
cod Woo: bidder,will therefore MU, to wit waythey
propose to make these rims, and the differs ee Minimif any, between casting them on end and oath° inclin-
ed poriuon. It should be kept in view thaqpomioru of
all the coca will berequired early Inthe Overton, and
the whole number by thefirst ofNovembounert.

Payments to be in Bomb bearing interest, and run-
.mß.twenty ynr.

ming arid delivering to be at Me expense of the
011/11ketor. J. 11.NPCLELLAND, Supt.

OYSTERS: OYSTER/IT

FMIF4OI FROM TUE SMELL—By Duke & Co's
Fast Express, at reduced ences.—To accommo-

date all lowers o( this deficit,.'henry, BURKE es Co.
have resolved to supply the'people rewalarly through-
out the season, with he elinicesl Fresh Oysters In.
cans. half cans and shell, at such reduced prices as
wall enable every leanly to enjoy this delicacy attheir
tables

An Rolma load will be received daily at the laure-
l:louse of JNO. C. DIDWELL, Water .meet, between
Smithfield and Grant, andfor sale thole, and at thefob.
lowing depotic Rau it Helier, corner ttmlitifiabl and
Was. E Ilessieton, Dimond; A flowerier, Penn at, 6th-Waal; D Haughey, toot of Liberty sr, J Callan, Jr ,
Penn'a Avenue; Mercer A. Robinson, Allegheny eity.

now 111:
bilit-V-yonic ,tinoaosvom PIASOL

0116 JOHN IL MELLOR, No hl Wood
street, has received invoice. of • largo
supply of Piano Fortes from thecele-
brated manufactoryof L./infanta.

Bane, to arnee in a few days, of which due notice
will begiven moue lit pm., tram RIM ,CI IMO

Also from the mansfactioncs of IINor-ester, and
Haase C Raven, NewPerk, a handsome assonment
of 0, 0 1 ad GI octave 1.1•110 £OlltA, rev...wood and

a mostmahogany awes the mtelegant deeenpuon, and
with all the last unprovementa

The above, in addnionjo be mock ea timid, will
make the largest sad alai desirable selection ever
etravd for sale in this may, and will he weld isall caeca
el manufacturers prices, on encommodaung terra,and
a wrione guattocegiven with every Pineal- arm sold

JOIIN IL 'MELLOR,niSolo Agee for the sale of Clocker/Ws Piano Pones,
foe Welaellr Prxwaybraaia. _ ...., danal

...42iilvantied-ThilErlauta. 1Tula '-.-.4i:efre'ers"dotra=4tgftilisaila'r;;
advent:ages high thew plates possess over all other
metallic tabs:eats hnherto used foe roofing. ite , as
theypateeser Cee theDeane" of Irma without us
liability to t, karma now been tested for several
years to the cello. both et thisaway end m Eu-
rope. They are less liable to ligament and contra-
ten flora sadden changeof the annoaphem, than ma-
mma an plates, iron, sloe, orany other metal now tied
for nesting, nod nousequently form • mach better and
tightermeg resminag far less frequent repair., whilst
thefirsk eon is huta tribe more

A Rillsupply, ofell sue; front Into 7)W G., an-
steady ea head and for sale by

, GEO. IL AIOREWOOD lc CO-,
14 and 10Raver street, Now York.

The patent mktfoe iluserucle having been seemed
far me Utitlta States, all woes Infringingthereon,
either by =puma= or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted ocgasdfrArlyT_-

g
Sour Aatxr .2 Nnews 4le C. _. .

THE wdiseriber has just replenishedOMhis stock a P11.11014 which for variety
of aryl.. and poeca has never been sta.
pawed rr U. coy. Just received and

opened, thefolkowng new Pumas.
One 7 octave cabinet grand Piano, an entirely new

invenuon.
OneRosewood (4, very elegant Non. fr. Clark

OMB" With Coleman's celebrated 16olbw At-
tachment This MR o very suportor Piano:

One " elidiogazty, plain, N. it C.
novl3 KLIP.I3ER, atJ Woodwell's

GATED SPOONS. kn.-
4 deun &leer Plated ROM, Kniver,
3 U plainTea Spoons;

"
" p"

3

IMMZi

Threadeslertra beam
" "

" Dessert Spool.,
" " Table

" " " Tobacco Boxes;
I " " Sugar Shovels;
I " " " Salt "

t "
" Mustard

" G. Saver Spec Cases;
I "

" Specs;
• 4 "Ass'd cols.
Alas, 6 Allees Patent Devolving Pistols;putrec'd at

dee*. KINSEY'S, 67 Market atevr--14100P
understatted hats erected works in the cloi of

New York, for the porpove of Galvanizing Ueanb
clot of Iron, which it iv desirable to PROTECT FROld
RUST, such at Telegraph Win:, Ilona, Spike., N.8.,
Wire for Fence., and any otherarticle winch may lie
required. For Hoopsfor Casks, u. a subsume for bale
Rope) for Chithesi Ltua Lightnuig Rode, and .boot or
other egiplleauious, itwill he found cheap and derail/10.
They would particularly roil attention to the Galvani-
zed Wire (orfences; It require* no paint, lord willnot
rasa Also to Spike. and Rolla the preservation of
which is of on meat importance, that itwill commend
itself to the entice of .at Sieve interested..

13.111011EWOOD ,lk CO., Poternters,
ocifiNdkartyT 14 end 16 Beaver sr, N. York

A PORTHRII RBDUCTIIti97
TA& MUEPFLATTt BONS' PATENTSODA ASH—

Y) 1 to 5 tons n 4 cash curnynay,or 4 mos. app'vd bill..• S teas oryeards,di dopar, 0 nuts do, Lateran lul-
led. For the uportor quality of this broad we rater to

the glass and poop manufacturers at this oily general-
lit. W a EtbLITCHELTIIR.F.,

41004 10D liberty et
ttiletehliiireoteder, rehillorlde of Irtme.j
TM-POUTED 'MEM`FROM THE MANUFACTE•

itERS.—The subsdtibers hare on hood and will
constantly he suppited with J.. Mesprntt a. So.. eel.
ebytted Elesehins powder, which they will warrant
mita. Whetnutter toany imported In the U. Slue.,
sod which they ore ,prepared to,sell at the lowest mar.
gel pages tatateli.or approved-bill.

nowt ..147&111711ITCHEGMEE, let liberty.1
Alnapratt& Sou SodaLai.

I/lißzabscribersare apw receiving their Fail stock
A' oftbe above article'throe veuels, viz: the Juniata,
hindallion mut Lydia, having ArTiVO4l ut Pitiludelphte
and ilalumore,and two more, the BMphon Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they ore, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive daring the whi-
ter regular supplies via New Orleans.

W tc M MITCHELTREE
DR. D. ILIDHT,

Dentin. Comae ofFourth
and. Devour, between

Mari* and Ferry 02,ulna.
subieriberl-kinin this day &Immolated them.

selvee together' for the pulp°se of trammetlog a
wholearJe add retail Dry(Mods and Grocery business,
at No 220 Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under t he
style sad firm of 'BUSIWIELD tr. HAYS.

Pittsburgh,january t,18.19.
N.B.—Ourold customers and the public are invited

togive on aeon. Jul
non, arrends. n. 9. comuuna

1317X1332

r• RITCHIE & COCHRANE'FORWARDING COSIGINSION BIRROINTR,
magi Z:v 9221. 4c ;"i?uP7uLligeWritoEaans.

' ' . 01h0..W. lIIILITS & co.,
XPIFOI.thi their Irian& and the pnblio thatthey have
11, no lonic, eny'connection withthetr‘lotoestablish.
Isnotto,Penrrwoe:, known as But Plusborgh Brewery,,PuLne redurre4 their entire trusinees.th theiPOINT, ln Pcutlet, otyllini yt4 ,

'BA FLANNELS —W It htiiiiihihiuioh InindI !usottment ;Balmdesirable Goods; also;A rat of domestic unahrinkable do, and a
t nuotscarlet and yellow, and spotted, to'
as .

Flannel
co featly, on I
eu &rib.—

AIITELSIIvy • (131
a Mt arm

itTal°
woe .o Flanuela—white, brown and barred: Aoupply oe tanti .on band. der.93

:Jrrro tort**, siitrifiddig ruin.. of aiTaTurc7fAtwood,Jottes too., will to transact •

orwardinv.aud Cocunbuion!doilies., tinder therolaof thirdt.;trum-ir.c,. AARON'A NARDI,
las j WM+ Y. JONES.ur pasliire.4*,iargiiiahy-kaiywi#,47.i front EllettrellogliiteetOol store, Wood et, to

Eanwo•UhulnintilitOrOzot purple Silk, 11.44 worked
vriabfeelbeads, containing a fib note On the Bonk ofIPittabargh. .The anderwill be antiably reworded by

&eV
flOirringrhosaxoe ateither a ate above named more*

TttEaellintrtbeer' hmulfra the
of inVeMir=

palerhalt latish,vicinity,vigilbe. et WI U•••••fell ii•R•plied withthe different au.of paper qteuperkor qttau.
ty, which we offer at the lowest regular preen

Any sloe or quality willbe unarinfatteredtoorderst
abort notice. IIEYNULDS/cStIEE,

corner Yana and Irwin rti .

eimpui tiaAp,for ,by• •
• ARBIFSTRONG ihOROZEJI.14°

r te' ~ j•f
_,ull i•

JIL:.THREEstory Dwellingon Fourth, between
Ferry and Llberry streets, nose oetntpied by

salons Morris. E:rmire of
KNAP & TOTTEN :

FUR RENT—For one to three years, room Wa
East of April next, a large two storied brick
DwellingRouse, pleasantly situated on the Intuit

at the Ohio river,atlioihing the borough of Manches-
ter with about four acres of land, out buildings, fruit
teen, &o. &o. &Pply to

taw JAMESA iIIiTCIIISON & Co
Pei:timely InAllegheny Ott?for

TE sulueribers ofler for sale a number of choice
Lots, situate In the Second Ward (rondos. on the

Common Cron d, on easy terms. Inrtof
W. CPR.ROBINSON, Any at Low, St Clair at

or of JAS ROBINSON. on thepremises.

To

aA LARGE and well finished Room, second
story, on the earner. of Wood and Third street),
above the rschange office of t% m Lt WithmesPOSSCIMOII given immediately. Inquire of

3.5 IWGILLS& RUE, 191 Liberty st
FOR SALE OR RIGHT.. .

jtsk THE subset:they odors for sale or rent;his re '
JhAdertee in Allegheny city. Possession can bo g
von tat of February, or sooner if necessary, andaril.
ever may occupy it, might bud itadvantageous to r
tam some ofthe lurniture, &v.particularly suited 1
the place. Jed R. W. POINDEXTER.:

AN:ANTLI3IIIi RENT—A. small private Owe).-
int; with not less than lon,rooms and, akitchen,

*thinfive or tenminutes reach of thaDiantotnt.
Address, with particulars, "Box No. MO. Poit Office..

ORIONTAROS
on Holyt's Hill, suitable for one or

pg-yralmo Brbk lit Ir.LOWM YAtorrent, Wylie H.

T*OIIOIISES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
TWO Lars on Beaver street, in the city of

Allrghany, abovotbe upper Commons, on a bleb
is erected a frame building, two stroke high, suitable
for two mall tenement. The into are each twenty
feet In front by one hundred feet deep, and run back
to a street forty loot wide The buildnigs on die pre.
raises will pay a very handsome interest on the invest
meat, and the propertywill be sold cheap for cash.

Apply to IL Sprout, Clrrk o office; U. S. or to
now*/ KAY d. Co

.74111111TWELE-14) LET.
THIld delightful Sommer Retreat, for

aome years pest occdpied by Mr. L Burch. "`'

Held, Is oared for sale or rent on the first
of April nest This property has been improved by
adamant baildmp,and a substantial stone wall, and
bermes planted with Evergreens and Fruit Trees. To
a good tenant, capable ofconducting theRetreat, the
terms will bereasonable. Ohl.oCOCHRAN,
fittabursh, Dec. O. Agent for Pro_prietor.

_ _ . .

TILE subsuriber offers for rent for the term of
U..ese or more years, O large convenient weil La-tta two story Dwelling Home, containing 8 rooms

and Kitchen. Thera is a lot of Krouud containing
acres of fine young (run trees of every kind, stable,

.nneeted WWI the house. To any person trich-
ina indelightful residence within nfew minutes cidefot
the e try, this will ben rere chance. For terms, which
will be low mo good tenant, toucans of Dlr. Joo.
Wrlen, near the premises, of John Watt, corner at
ALta'and Lanny streets, or of

oenti-lf THEO. P.WRIGHT.
—'BeofetiBottomL.ndl rya s•

TES ACRS.,9 OF LAND, situated in. Peebles totrro
ship, on the Monongesels, three mil.. from Pitts-

burgh—in lots to snit purchasers. For farther iv:ovo-
id.,apply to Henry WOO4lll, 34 •t, or to

A. WASHINGTOIV,
n0.v21.411f 4th, above.Sertidtbeld at

LOE. Storehouse and Dwelling Abasta on theA Erie Extension Cand y In Ibo villtige of West Eld.
dlestsx - desirabls location for a merchant Also, a
Lot arid sced,Dvrolling Honor well suited for Tavern
Stand. Intheatibt/ge of Ortingevale, on Stain of
Ohio. Tent.easy. LSALLIFDICKEY it Co. •

6410 Water and FlOllll It&
waTTAND FOIE SAL—fiiiijiicrci

Blefor mile, situate in bendy( the Monongahela
above Brownsville, Pa, having o 7 foot ve .et of Our

• ‘rf Owl,*be.ohLin exchnnsa ro gal. I. it portico.
3tlirs apply. fort3l N d Wv, I A C wood ,s

WrkifitilODSE FOILSALE..—The übsciihorigiotrer.for sale the three story,brick Warehratao
on Wood street, occupied by R Tamer Coss

017 xv.m. wiL,Nra,
• The sittnetribin;will tent tut o Ole Liraanew now occArttetu.pp! to

DA .1.11.•
IeMD"• ,Stth er event,

•s'irrir -Or Ilat,
POB BALE 117treiZir =Tenn

,areet, between liny end Atarborr um% adielninr
tie home sad lot now otenAcd by Illeharel Uersitte,
teeing a front eV/A*4 and bideptb 1931Will be

. ,oldon favorable terns. ,•istle tutexlSoytiottabLO. , fly
gain of C. Yx44B;th*ibe Wood..ocipag",,, ; ,; ;

~
~ _ r-.s-s•

HOUSES, LOTS; FAluds,
i3auaTJ rt.rlt

THE following described property, in th.cities ‘,/
Pitiaburgh and Allegheny, and vicinity, is offered

for sale on accommodating terms
==l

ULM, 4.2feet m front on Liberty enact, below Mar-
bury, by 110feetto Breweryalley, being party( LotNo
1.30, near the blonoogobent river.

Lot No 471, having 00 feet front on Seventh Insect by
SRO feet to Strawberryallay, near the comer of Grant
erten

t Lot on Elm street, 30 fee;by VI.
Lots Nos 125,110 and 130, !on Fiat street, between

Ross and Try streets, earl baring24 feetfront on First
street by 60 feet deep.

Lots Nos 1.19, 189 and 740, ham. 24' feet front On
Third street by 50 feet deep.

Lots 101.d 162, haring24 feetfront on Third street
by BO feet deep.

Lot. Nos 21, 2.1, RS and Zi; twenty-five feet on Qtfar-
ry street by at feet deep.

Two Lou, Nos Da andRl*, on Penn meet, la the oth
ward, 24 feet by ACCfeet to Springalley

6Lots on Pennstreet, in Megthward:between Bald•
win and Morris streets, karrhtg 24 feet front on Tenn
street by 100 feet to Springalley.
IILots on Ratter street, to the sth Word, boo..

Wilkinsand Baldwin streets, twar the Allegheny river.
Si feet frontby 120feel deep.

Lots Nos81 and 127,having GO foot front on BeaStSr
by 2.10 to West Common, between Ohio street and
North Common.

lore Nos 90and 9t, haring 60 feet front on Fedeisl
street, by 240 feet to Middle alley, between the DM-
mond and North Common.. .

Lot No 100, having 00 feat on Sandusky strestbyStO
feet to Pittalley, botwonn Ohm.trees and Northcom-
¢,,,,,,.

Flee leacro Lots to Reserve township, non the bo-
rough of bluichaner, Nos 187, lOU, 189, tW, 21:L

1 tanacre Lot on the Ohio weer and the, Seaver
roakhenween the U.8. Marine Hospital Lot said Phil-
lips' oil cloth factory—to be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers. Enquire of CHARIJS A SCULLY,

or JAMES O'HARA,
Barke's 4lth st.

TO COTTON AND !MOAB PLANT/NAB.
LANTATION IN ARKANSAA.--Thesabsenher
offers for sale the extensive plantation In Argun-

sal, formerly belonging to and occupied by the late
Governor Kent, of Maryland, and containing twenty-
eight hundredand eighty-three nod a half -acresof and

This estate lies in We counties of Phillips and Crib-
tenden, and Insituated in Walnut Bend, on the Minis-
sippi river, twenty five miles above the town of Redo ,

ea- It is said to be the highest river land in that re-.gion of country. Its soil is peculiarly adapted to the
growth Oration Its Improvements are an avmeer'shouse, a horse-mill, several corn houses, and good
quartersfor servants.

Upwards of seven hundred acres of this land have
been cleared and are now enltlvaled. The rest of, it
may be easily cleared, (the most being already dune,)
and has less timber upon it, and that chiefly of ash,
width is readily sold at a well located wood yard, in:
gelatines of several thousand cords every year. •

This plantation is one ofgreatvalor, and preserdi a
ram opportunity to the public: Inthe hands of a good
ideates it may 00 easily made of immense mewl pro.
lit Its facilities of intercourse With New Orleans af-
fords constant avenue for the disposal of its product.

It is distant about KO miles from Gincionsit,goo
miles from the mould of theOhio, and 740miles from
New Orleans.

EM=MLMZIE
For terms, &e., spplrMtsi= B. pillow,

ealiireore,Muylud•
poRBALE,•

tjkTHAT SPLENDID PRIVATERESIDENCE
now in the imeopencyof Mr. Samna U. Wick-
ersham,masted in the First Ward of Allegliem•

coy. This property is bestalfully located on the beta
of theOhio, having a river frontof 200 feet, protected
by a stone wallt and ekbatuling back 349 feet, com-
mending a beautiful view of the city and the rivers.
There are two steam Carry boat bindings within •few
steps of the property, furnishing convenientseems by
steam, et all times, to the city of Pittsburgh, and Tem-
permeeville on the south side of theriver.

The Immo is • large double two story brick, finished
in the latest style, with all the modem conveniences
and improvements, suitable outhouse., wash house,
stable, carriage home; it it.

The stolen is well supplied with shrubbery, and da
choice fruit trees, including pears, apples, and peatih-
es. For terms sod other particulars, apply to

WILLIAMS& SHINN, Anomie, at Law.
jeadim Office on 4f injobove Smithfield

565 Acre. Coat Load tor Bates
SITUATED on the Monongahela river, shoat Ifinfiles

AVID Pittsburgh and 3miles above WA Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Messes. Lyon-fr. Shinto,
and Mr. John Herron porcham. Thin fine body Of
Coal will be sold at the low price of133 per •2115-000
Ibini in band, balance in five equal mutual payments,
without Inthrest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be Jammu& For farther pardeulare
enquire of SALSLEY, who has a draft of mid pre,-
petty. Residence thiAt, below Ferry,lll.and Row.

N. There is anotherseam of coal on this tract,
shoat 60feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

ITM, 4If . . • _ S. B.•

TBEsubscrilier will sell on aceommodining ttrms,
valuable tract ofunimproved land, situateon the

road leading from prighton to Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Fittsbargh, turd'utiouteight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohioriver. The tract con.
tales 401 acres and i perches, strict mensure. The
land la of am excellent quality, about 90mice clewed,
and well watered, and will Le sold either in whole et
in farms of convenient aims, toantpurchasers.

For farther particulars enquire ofWILL BOYD, Airy
atLaw, ogee on 4that. aboveBranhneld, Pittsburgh.

.artnalitinfT
Baal

ATRACT ofland, DD nem, in Harriet:ma Portage Ca,
on Me Cuyahoga river—about 9D sere. order on.

provemeut. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren, Trumbull Co, dB feet by DO. Also, a lot or.
ground ill the cantor of Hartford, Trumbull Co., witha
fine dwelling bottle and store—one of the best antatia
fora merchant on the Western. Reserve. Any or all.
this property will be sold oo accommodating
terms. ISAIAH DIC Coy

&big Water sod Frost .ta.
FACTORY FOR BALE, OR REST.

inul well ballFactory, erected onRebee-,ea mat,Aft y•• city, try R.&Calmat, I.sq,
and a-irenterat the letefia../810- The'

let an whladhenuntorria-eyeeted, fronds 100 feet cut
Rebecca area,and raw beet UO tea to Birk strea:i
ri.o..tret.auwei.-ahmk,lb= mask. blab,eu feet long by n 7 feet' wide. The=aria Hawn si;

Wye and commodious, with.an engine, -herder, mat;
he., all In complete order.' Via, property will be eel&
law,and on ad-aintageoatenes.

Inquire of • RORESTI3IIMULIT;
decta-dim • t Agent.

COUNTRY REREDRZYCE TOR RENT..
10 AGRI-11, OP GROUND, situated near MA

Pittsburgh and Omeasbutgli Turnpike, Sk milts
iifLfrom thetidy,and adjoining the AlieSketil'C.o-
-otrashich is erected a largo and veil nrushed,
two story brick OtralllogRouse,mßeiho with"blo,
carriage konse, to Then is also on the pirtimistm
imergyartety of fruit troosoado of=Meal az..l
ealterree eondsgothe to Me

-

Abu.'-One three .tadme tato story brilk dwelliag
shamed on Liberty atm', htiwcen tPllarttand Web:
not amok, Mkt Ward. • Raul moderate. Ernitnre of
jjots,YOUNO 14.11.1berti m

.

2 OFFICE ROOMS near the Post Office, kiwi
two small atom, on Third street. And a bag
room an Market meet, thirdatm, with 'mallet

room in second story below, formerly occupied as a
Daguerreotype establishment, being well located and
adapted for that business. EEIGARZA:LI, •

jal7-gor Office,ad at, over Philo Hall. •
FOR iiirarr

2 THY:three awry 'kick Dwelling Mum, for-
merly occupiedby tbo robseribor, cm Rebecca
meet, io .dllegheily city. JAS. I•tERIC, Jr.

ja1341 No 38 Wirerat

..._ _

._ ...__.

:to: _ • . 14: 4:i.k... 'd, till'. •

IS THE ONLY : EDT thatcall berelied on rot
thet......t.g.Of Scream/le Contractiona. le-

=Won of the Nerve., Nervous or Sick Ifeasiaehn
Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic. Affections, GeneraLDo.
bility, Deficiency of Nerve= soil Physical &ternand all Nervous Msorders, including the snowdreadAff
of all diseases that ever affect thleThuman nee—

EPILEPTIC P•4_
or Falling 'Sickness, IlyeleriCal Fite, Cocvlett.iooslSpume, tee. Hart would Impreserituporsthe mindsmthe afflicted that the Vegetable Extract lathe only rem-
edy ever discovered that can be relied ori for theper-
raiment curd of this !nom dreadful of all diseases. loits tendency is to udentty, madness anddeath, the most

SHILL L PHYSICIANS '.ofEurope, so well those of any own country, havepronounced Ephe incurable. Ad-lt has been so ,considered by man , mail thiMmftiniponant of all 'diecoveri. was la by Dr. S. HMI, nearly aiateeniyears since, during . arch time 4has been performingsoma of the mesa
ResattrAnLE cuße3upon record, and Pas acquired a reputation whichtime alone can one. Phyalciam of undoubted skillaridexperience,tizum of 'ratio. denominations,as wallas hundredsf outeminent citizens, alimutein recommending use of Ma tray valuable medi-cine to their panenta, charge, and friends, who are at-tlieW, as the only stmedy.WE QU E. THE LANGUAGEused by those who eve been cored by this saleablemedicine: One says{ "I have suffeml tnYrOvv-er of description, brit I now rejoice inbe arg folly re-stored to health and happinesa" Another soya, 9

thank God I feel this lam a well man. I also feel it
my duty to proclaim it to the ends of the earth, that
thrum similarly named may find relief." Another(who le an Ehl/N "TLAWYER and wellknown in
this eitypays, "My son has been afflicted for yeara '
with Epilepsy, bet is now enjoying good healthfromthe Vegetable Exttlict. to fameT say. he, -ehorild.

and ought to be sounded to the end, of theearth*, Ass
other says.

to Dc
entirely Inadequate to express

my gratitude. to DS Ilanfor having been the means,
under the blessing Of Mal, ofrestoring me to the enpuy-
meet of goc,il health, orms been afflicted with 'year,sin Its wontforms for mote than twenty three

and rey .morautg and evening oblation ofpraise
'and thanksgiving shall continue to amount to that God .
who has afflicted bet to make me whole..

11Its. Bradley,lls Oreketel street. N. Y., states that ..." .'

she has been auldebt td, fits for many yeast, and has • ..,
been restored to perfect health leder every othermans r •rtr r
had failtdt by the rise of the'Vegetable Extract. ,

Dr.Charles A. Storm, ofDover, Russell county,Ala. ' ',.,
who's one of the bpst physicist. in the State, myn this ' ......,

he has been Much benefited by the use of We Vegeta-
ble ExtraMosnd that he unhesitatingly prescribes it to - ,
every ease of Er,pilepay which comes under his kernel.
-ed'ratis O. Mayberry, Esq. formerly Patunawer at ;, •
LimDR* CMHord County, Pa., now living in Erie
roomy, Ps, states that far many yeari past he. Into .' r• .
been sorely aliketed with fits, and he is nowhappy to -'--..' ,r-•
ums that a persevering nee of Dr. Hartle Vegetable , ' '• •Yenct, haa restored hun to scond kealth, beingentire/L,.I 1by freed from that worm ofall diseases.

Prom the Cincinnati Commercial. . ' • '

eats
CURE.Z,lllus billowing ce eat° mailmen to blessrs. The- • ' •

mart Miles, t o Hart's is for the sale ofhls •• '

Vegetable Extract, for the e of Epileptic.Fits orIFalling Stektm.s. We are In oed to give u a place '
•'"

inour editorial colMmt from eGm thatIs the only r'r •known mdse. that will en Epilepsy, at the same ' ''"

thne.belieting it tobe one of greatest discoveries '• 4

m medical science. !Phyaie and men ofscience of " •,'

all ages have beentrying to &mover a remedy Meta r ''disease., batedboatmen In vain mull the present dis-
covery vaf Dr. Hayti endure would now say to thewalllicted 'with fits„ despair tan longer, for there Is hope! ''TmEssam, Tuomes.a.ME•rl3,llo.o Blain street, rt. ,cuutali, 'Ohio Admits tor Doctor Hart% Vegetable • ,;"

Extract EV tit 'e ease er 4ilektic nut
Gentlemen—lt is Ialmoat imotossib • for language

coma with whatheartfelt sa . —a I language
•

few hoe. to you, tbr the • • • .of Informingyou of
ho beneficial results :that been caw ted bythe -i..use of Dr. Ilan". egetable • •

My son, ored pawl. years has been 'severely af- .., •Mated withEpilepea Fits, and 'th saes severity that •
theopinion was, he couM not eared. ~In elm oflus paroxysm he fell and broke haarm.
II called la Be. Medfoni, a •ryexcellent physician, . ,who re-set it. lie informed • • that my soot Nervous - -
System toivry Men (1.• •. and thatIt would be
imposeible rare him of Ee epsy, as Epileptic itswerealmost incurable; and ••••.loylng physicians in •
his ease would he only Mused money away.

I called upon Dr. Pollee; b Informed 'roe that the
disease had assumed a shoo • '• form, and itwould take ,
a long urne'w enre him if he •old be cured at all. ...

Ile became went. Mid won and I began to think ~,

there sou no care for him, o• II raw the advertise. -

wentofDr. Horn, Vegetable- •• et in one of our etty - ..pszrs ,,.wriftl, certifies...a from anew who had been, • ,a r en, fillaev orenty thing, ilea eras forty .. ~

years, and rewarded tohealth b the use of the Extract •'
,I called at your store, and er conversing whin hir. 0,

Thomas, I Nana.Ow conclarion to purchase a •tb a•idollar package. itdone little orno good 1thought. l-- no;
would tryanother,isona the use of Which I peremeal :o:
some littleenefit. % .2„,I then came to theeonelosion to purchasea tendol-
lar box. Ifound Mal it.was ofso mach service to him -a,
I was induced ter 'purchase • accond. And I am truly, wethmtkfulthat I..dorte so, as by Me use of the tenpacks.• re;..
gas he has been mtored to perfedthealth. • • Ile 0

Shouldany person be deurooa ofseeing himoind as- ...

eertainitur farther particulars, 1 alacild be Phrased to •, .
gratify them bythear calling on me at my residence,
south crest corner of Fourth and Park meats Cancel. -
wad. Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS.

„ ••
.

Cincinnati, AugustWM. I.g.
THETIME IS NOM'Alt DISTANT oil

When litOnsainin who are now trembling ender the
hood ofthis dreadful diseand (miring that every
attack May prove /aft!, will d peratartent relief and • •
berestored to new life, by . g this celebrated mod,- .

.as. 4elite. Over One Stescisand e ruficatee have been re.
wined in testimony' arae beneficialresults pralsteed
by toouse ofDr. Hart's trogeMble Extract.

Preparedby S HART, 111.14 New York.
Price,one package.- . &Ito°do filar packages 'lO,OO ~

do eight. do SOO
THOMAS S. MILES. 169 Main meet, Cincitmati,

Ohio,Genesi:dissent, for United States, Canada, and •
West Indian . .

I.: WILCOX. Jr.. earner ofLam:toad and blaraet
Agentfoe Pinabitsgh, Ca

Fay A. Killboaree, Can:alms; Ohio" Gaircud,•
Cleveland: and for vale by moat of principaldorgi,
gime and movehasai throughoutthe Untied States. ~..

DBlll3Y'B MAGICAL PAIN BfTSAC7OS! `'
TUE. following from Geo* E. Pomeroy, Esq., dog

well Immo plopnetor ofthe Evict's, speak* Air'Itselfof the kirportissee of Na Pant is:motor to everypatent.
Eau=Ounce, elbany,'Sept, 1.Mo. Muter: My Dear Sir—With fechngs of rur -qo• •dinary-pleasure I address you in relation to thebenefitI have received from pony invaluable Pain Extramer.Lately, my little daughter, 6 years old. had a pitehisr... ,of oolong water unwed two borAmmoso; her summon,were dreadful; so theta crowd Irlistontly.gathoted

time the,lipao learnthe causeofthemmlble scream's.
I tore lietjlothes asunder, and soon spread/an—youramrshe was carried and laid upon a bed. Shewas soonrelieved from her pains, and says "Me, Ifeel ,'
as ifl eanild later?,and was soon in sweet sleep, She'.,was scalded toa blister from the top of her shoulder .
over Wore than half her ehen, and mond ander theardts. 'On the shoulder and breast it was very deep,
yetfrom the first hone, she complained only svbee Itwas &Mud.' The sore heeled rapidly, and there Issoeontraetion of the muscles.

With many wishes, my d sir, 4)r ymir suetats:inthe sittlo ofthis mighty article,
Iam yours, withrespect,

GhX). sPOAIKEI,OI%
THE TEST end NO MS '••

The,genoine Dailey, will ever produce the earner*cardamons relief, and soothing' cooling effect, in theseverest eases of Elnms, Seidl* Pile., the.The Counterfeits—no I, atterunderwhat name. theymay appear—always i
THE PU BL ICase th e pain. .TO

I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham Melvin' Etrldge,lColumbia county, N. Y., have been ettlicted withrheu-matism toray breast, feet, and all over my body - forsix years, so the I could not stand, and was cured tyithree applications ofDiller, Mag
P. HOLMES. •,y

ical Pain RUMMY:.E
MDWARDr. Dailey: Sir—l cutmfinger with • coppernite,'the poisonousnature ofwhich caused' my MP to sWelt.considerably, with coustant shooting pains op to theshoulder. A large swelling taking place at the.artopa, with increasing pain, I became fearful ofthe Lock- ,Jaw. Inthis extremity your Pain Extractor was re-commended to me, and which Iwas prevailed apati4otry. The consequence was that it adorded me aheadinstantrelief, and in three days I was compleuilyibi..red JOSEPH HARRISON, New York, ,,corner Broom, and Sullivan me, Sept N. INS.NOTICE]-11. Daman. is the inventorof thisiavalMable remedyiand never has and never willrate toto any hyingarm the secretalas combinallonfAll Extramon, therefore, not made and put upbhim, are base counterfeits-
Peoratwroe% Horrors-41.3 Broadway, Nes',=Chantal street. Phila.
JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot Dr. NlNtilTHORN. Agents for Pittsbrimh.

Dailey's Anneal Gdaterse Crirred4Cures humors, spavin,
Pamphlets,grcese,rare., galls, and braise. Parephleut, containing 4qt:-ducats= of respectable parties, may be had= applme-tionm JOHN D. MORGOT.okartedlyis Agent, Pittio,ll24:'

lIIEDICAI. & 91111,010 AL, OEFFIV_F•_7
, „,. KNo. VI, DIAMOND ALLMI.7, a

1_ ~....5.,,-!.... , sew doors below Wood striii*,COl
._ . , , ~,,,

Market.
• . . DR. BIIONVIIp havintltattea••;',,'• : -. 1;,,'' .: regolaziy educated to the media

..., ~.._ ~ ......../,2„:, profession, mid been (or some Mae
'....! ..`,.... ... ',..."--.1. in general 'practice, now confines
. ..... : • , ...!' • his anent:lon to the treatment of

-.-:,.-44, those pnvato and delicate. Mal
~.. ~.

\ plaints for which his opportunities
ii„..L....,:............ A and eircerhye nice peculiarly quailfr

osly deemed
to stoey • treatment Memel complalt"lthiennguitich
time Ise has had more practice and has eared more pea
dents than can ever fall to the lot ofany private p(am:
Mioner) amply, quallace him to offer assume:asset
speedy,permanent, and utisteetory core toall tainted
withdelicate &Senses, and MI diseases wising there:
from,.Dr. Brown would inform throe afflicted with' prim`'
&rms. which have Leconte ebonite by time rows; ,-
graveled iby the use of any of the common nestle= of
theday, that their complaints eon beradically =au"
mighty mired; he having given his careful aturatiOn to
thetrealent ofeach eases, tog otteteated in hundreds
of Wean es in coring persona of intlimunatbto of the
neck of a bladder, andkindred diseases which Often
reault frolic those cases where others have consigned
them to Mambas despair. Re parocalarlyinvites mach
as have been long end arm:momently treatedbyes4 g.
to ~.„.,,,,.,, him, when every satisfactlonwillbagmen
tkero, c their muses treated in a careful, then:tusks:rod
may, and

manner, pointed out by e long experience
study. alai inverograten, which it imTpanibleknAlaos
eateged in general practice of mediente• tagire anone clean of.asawe• .

grjtiWata or Buptant—Dr. Brown also invitee qui
Orrune
silliue,soeserod with

thHedisease. Itsr& tocall, he haspaidmiraten to is
DANCERS alto cured. t

Skin canastao; *lion s, Palsy, etc., 'peep". gr ducalm:. ina7 lw.
N.- 11Pallenuiof cab sex living at a &tenets, byamong Weir disease •in writing,Jetting nil the sympl

tamtams,e obtain medicines with&rodent for tiae, byaddressiig T. BROWN, BL D, past paid, and Olen*i'l6Te'l • es, Diamona alley, opposite WO. "'etietly
Rn em[.—Dr. Drown', newly &covered reme-dy for dun lea apeety and certain reined, for

War I trouble. It never fails.
-.. eri and Private Consulting. Room, No. aDia.
tact ey, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Dieter ta'alereps at
lonia .iallt ;.'

irr e cunt tut pay.
--

Onlee of American 4 Foreign PatentsTAM .... OREKNOUGH,of the late firm of Keller diei
in voimiwiliontinuoi the business ,of Consuntofo7tIVA 1112iGTON4,Alr uotas7; thileonsorten lninl tan";

= ....kiNteiarginations in machinery'in es
eet and elsewhere, in furnishing dreninanio.L.•airdi lip of maohinol., andallpapern Atoms,-

Voiraneri..alnild,roloont,os extend lattinipellmnin
lnited mates ounittlfa, nil=aI.P. Kfalasult-

ed ..
professionally on'ail questionsof mound orip,

log =ilea Oa -Patent law' sad ,will
, *gm g.. 5Lions nefom the Patent Cafe onataappeal Wale

.Gar whichhis loon experience iiiihe patertiaolnge an

~rebuf f 7 opihere oecidiuly Anonhim. ',pa ad
busionirof the law In.T, P. Ames Lading

licenp need in hlohooday almod.
n felsnlowtheftto

-sliould be odetwoood w Wm iwg3o4l.*llw9
lafBlif nlfilolikAP-40 Ililli 'Plaltleilon ,•lasaeoar:ceePlA*Nifnillg.4=9ullll4ttaw.• . 0414 . vise227 r ~..aol,

~ ". d ir A•. pli.,i ~.,.• A. iiG:tlic ,MlN,'
''..."'-'4=--- 1•... ,...7.,- .-lti•L'.
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